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Lake Oswego Sends Water to Meet West Linn’s Drinking Water Needs 
 

LAKE OSWEGO – On Thursday, Lake Oswego and West Linn placed in operation an intertie that lets Lake 
Oswego send drinking water to West Linn in an emergency. 
 
The South Fork Water Board, the water supply agency for West Linn and Oregon City, was forced to shut 
down its Oregon City drinking water plant on Thursday, to investigate damage to its water intake facility on 
the Clackamas River.  Recent heavy rains have raised river levels with an associated high volume of debris.  
River conditions are making it hard to assess the damage and begin repairs. The National Weather Service 
has issued a Flood Warning for the Clackamas River near Estacada.  
 
The South Fork Water Board plant shutdown activated a regional emergency water supply system created 
to ensure residents and businesses continue to receive safe drinking water during these types of incidents. 
Emergency assistance from other cities is a vital component of making sure citizens get drinking water. 
 
Lake Oswego, West Linn’s emergency backup water supply source, plays a key role in the regional water 
supply system.  An intergovernmental agreement on an emergency water system intertie has been in place 
between the two cities and the South Fork Water Board since 1984. The intertie pipeline and pumps are 
located near Lake Oswego’s water treatment plant in West Linn’s Robinwood neighborhood.  
 
“Historically, West Linn relies on Lake Oswego’s water every two or three years, usually for a few days at a 
time, during emergency water system repairs,” explains Lake Oswego’s Water Treatment Plant Manager 
Kari Duncan. “A number of years ago, Lake Oswego provided water for several weeks while West Linn crews 
performed major maintenance on their only water supply line,” says Duncan. 
 
Lake Oswego officials were alerted by West Linn staff at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday with a request to activate 
the intertie; by 4:00 p.m. water was flowing to West Linn customers. 
 
Thanks to the longstanding agreement and ongoing coordination between the cities and South Fork Water 
Board, the switchover took only a short time. Duncan says Lake Oswego’s treatment plant will operate for 
longer shifts while the emergency conditions continue, standing ready to increase pumping to West Linn as 
needed. 
 
“The timing for us is good – our demand is low this time of year. We’re planning on an indefinite time 
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period—days or even weeks,” said Duncan. 
 
In summer months when water demand is much higher, Lake Oswego might not have had any surplus 
water to supply neighboring cities. During warm weather, Lake Oswego customers can use nearly all the 
city’s water capacity. A project is underway now to expand and upgrade Lake Oswego’s existing water 
treatment plant. The expanded plant will meet the future needs of Oswego and Tigard customers, and also 
provide a reliable, year-round backup supply for West Linn. 
 
Lake Oswego’s Public Works Director Guy Graham says the emergency backup system is working just as 
planned: “Like other water suppliers, Lake Oswego tries to think regionally. We all want to be ready to help 
our neighboring communities in times of crisis. This shows that planning pays off when emergencies arise.”  
 
The emergency intertie and regional relationship have historically benefited Lake Oswego, Oregon City, and 
West Linn. 
 
Questions about West Linn’s water system should be directed to Chris Kerr, Interim Assistant City Manager.  
South Fork Water Board’s contact is John Collins, General Manager.  Oregon City’s contact is John Lewis, 
Operations Manager.  
 
Chris Kerr – 503-723-2538 
John Collins – 503-657-6581 
John Lewis – 503-657-8241 
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